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Primary School room assignments for 1987-88 year 
Th» Etgle Lake Headlight Back to School, Poffo t 

PRE-KINDRR(;ARTF.N 
Room 12 

Polilsch A.M.: Harley Alley. 
Judith Cardenis. Barbara Co«)per. 
Craig Dabney. Erica Dunmore, 
Adrian Flores. Brennan Jobe. 
Johana Lopez. Bonnie Navarro. 
Cindy Osornio. l.a Toya Pipkins. 
Jeff Rodriguez. Rayshan .Spears. 
Eugene Waikins. 

Politsch P.M.: Alvaro Cas 
tillo, Daniel Conejo, Anthony 
Gonzalez. Bianka Guerra. Natural 
Henderson. Doris Lugo, Cindy 
Martinez. Brandie Montgomery. 
Roycelyn Shropshire, Chaston 
Thomas. Emilio Villalobos. Jermal 
Wright. 

KINDRR(;ARTKN 
Appell A.M.: Kristin Ash. 

Raquel Balderas. Danny Buitrjgo. 
Isaac Casanova. Eviia Coronado. 
Amelia Fearing. Tiffany Fields. 
Daniel Hemphill. Magdalena Her
nandez, Patrick Hodges, Edwin 
Hollowjy. William Ishee. Derwyn 
Johnson. Gerardo Rangel. Lonnie 
Sims. Robert Stovall, Tonneisha 
Stovall. 

A GOOD MEASURE OF 

SAVINGS 
OChecking Accounts 
OPassbook Accounts 
OCertificate Accounts 

These Accounts 
Will Give You a 

Good Measure of 
Earnings for Your 

Future! 

0>k>radoOHinty Federal 

409-732-5776 
Honic Otficf a< 408 Walnut, Columbus 
Branch Offices Katy, Wharton. 

Sealy. Mason Village. Schulenburg 
& Weimar 

Mtmbtr F.S.l l C. 

Appelt P.M.: Pedro Balderas, 
Monique Cotton, l^eslie Cranek. 
lyondon Ferguson. Ray Hernandez, 
Chandra Johnson, Jason Johnson, 
Kimberly l̂ Ut, Tremaine McGrew. 
Elissa Martinez, Dustin Mills, 
Shaneiqua MCKXIV. Robert Mor-
eida. Alejandro Prieto. Christopher 
Sosa, Paola Tavera Sharia Wad-
dell, l^slie Wilkerson. 

Webb A.M.: Monica 
Balderas. Desarie BlunLson. T(K-
cara Dabney, Maria DeLaGarza, 
Marc Dclgado. David Dromg(X)le, 
Jason Edwards. Eric Guthrie, 
Heather Henske, Erica Hemandez. 
Jonas l^al, Kristin Powers, Bran
don Shanks. Sandra Shorter, Bar
bara Smiih. Jerry Sosa. [>)uglas 
Tillman. 

Webb P.M.: Krisli Clayton. 
Tabiiha Conner, Bethanie Guerra. 
Isaac Howard. Symra Hurd. Phillip 
Umg. Shawn Lujan. Maria Mcn-
doza. Alexander Miramontes. Jef-
forey Morales, Joan Navarro. Jose 
I'ena. Ikidget Posada. Edgar Prieto, 
Shaun Randolph. Lakeish Utiey. 

Krunir A.M.: Monica Alley. 
Stephanie Braden. Ervey Campos. 
Juan ("jrlos Conejo. Sheena 
Dancy. Jacob Foster. Eric 
(ion/ales. Jose Hernandez. Chris
topher McCreary. Terrell Miller, 
K.imon Molina. Erwin Pasohondo. 
Martha Reyes. Cecelia Ruiz. Le 
onard Shropshire. Jearline Stovall. 
Sh.iria Wauls. Emmanuel Zarate. 

Kramr P.M. (Transition 
Room): Maria Cortez, Yolanda 
Escutia, Hugo Llanos, Kristi 
Luedecke. 

Curtis Glenn, Vanessa Gonzales, 
Loii Grigar, Michele Gutierrez, 
Ylonda Hall, Michael Lugo. Clin
ton Noska, LaQuinta Powell, Jacob 
Ramirez. Amber Sides, Charlie 
Simmons. Coy Sunderman, Veron
ica Tavera. Barrett Thomas, Jason 
Vasquez, Shauna Vise. 

Moody, Room 2: Michael 
Arthur, Richard Cardenas, Heather 
Delgado, Martin Escutia, Tarrena 
Fields, Sylvia Garcia, Jonathan 
G(xlley, Angela Gutierrez, Jon
athan Hruzek. Ruth Hernandez, 
Marilyn Johnson. Kevin Jones, 
Amy Kucherka. Daniel Navia, Jo
seph Rodriguez. Joe Romo. Dawn 
Schwemm, Warren Scott. Holli 
Shindler, Shawana Shorter, Natalie 
liilman, Melissa Vargas, Lisa 
Valigura. 

Keuneke, Room 3: James 
Aviles, Brandon Besch. Rebal 
Canaris. R(Khelle Canlu. Jennifer 
Christ. Tammie Donner. Geri 
Flowers, Marvin Garza, Daniel 
(ionzales, Idelh Gonzales. Brian 
Hadley. Bryant Hurd. Arlisha 
l̂ enums, Maria Martinez. Jeremy 
Parker. Kurt Rodeers. Susana 
Silva. Xavicr Smith. Rochelle 
Teague. Brenda I'orres. Jonathan 
Villarreal. Iierra Wright. 

Leopold, Room 5: Brian 
Cardenas. Anihony Cleveland. 

Sammy Duncan. Valerie Galva, 
Ralph Gertson, Renada Hatton, 
Misty Jones, Timothy Lane, Raul 
Lara, Ruthie Long, Thomas Mar-
salia, Jesus Martinez. Aracely 
Montiel, Thomas Munoz, Jennifer 
Navarro, LaToya Parker. Dena 
Pustejovsky, Arcelia Rodriguez, 
Angela Schuster, Carrie Semora, 
Patrick Spates. Andrea Thomas. 

SECOND (JRADE 
Kucherka, Room II: Susan 

Blanco, Genice Brown. Tiffany 
Ca.stro, Chad Davis, Sean Dulany, 
Jodi Easley, Ariane Hoilub, 
Stralecia Johnson, Michael Kone-
sheck. Kelli Matthys, Dee Ann 
Meehan, Amy Obenhaus. Vanessa 
Rodgers. Juan R(xlriguez, Amber 
Stevens, Casey Tillman. Latoya 
Timms, Jason Waddell. Risa Wad-
dell, Bntni Wood. 

Lamkin, Room 7: Jessica 
Bri.scoe. Jarmarcus Brooks. Jon
athan Burrow. Lupe Conejo, Jay-
nelle Carroll. Fulton Dromgoole, 
Torrie Fry, Amy Guerra, Gabriel 
Gutierrez. Siacie Mueller. Sherell 
Parker, Rhonda Rodriguez. Corrie 
Ruiz. Shelly Schmidt. Michael 
Smith. Mildred Smith. Chuckie 
Stephens, Nicole Teague. Julia 
Villarreal, Erica Wilkerson. 

Coffin. Room 9: Christy 
Aldridge, Keith Austin. Jose Garza, 
Sammi Gert.son, Amulfo Leop, 
Donavan Long, Joe Navano, Na
talie Noska, DaJe Obenhaus, Adela 
Rodriguez, Jorge Ruiz, Nina 
Salazar, Christina Salinas, Phillip 
Saucedo, Mollis Shorter, Sarah 
Sims, Latashia Stovall, Rebecca 
Torian, Syivestre Torres, Ben 
Turner, Tiffany Wilkerson. 

Brown, Room 8: Mariam 
Ahmed, John Alley, Crystal Arkin-
son, Billy Ferguson. Jeremy 
Gonzales, Sylvia Hernandez, 
Martha Holloway, Deah Hutche-
son, Jason Locklier, Alexis 
Marshall, Juliette Martinez, Briana 
Moreida, Frances Mrkwa, Lucius 
Randolph, Fabuola Rangel, Olga 
Sosa, Nicholas Teague. LaShawna 
Thomas, Jason Torres, Joshua 
Wilson, Vanessa Ybarbo. 

Rrunner, Room 6: Jermaine 
Booker, Michele Brown, Abel 
Cardenas, Dora Cardenas, Ralph 
Castillo. LaTisha Dancy, Sacha 
Delgado, Jamesishia Fry, April 
Hemphill. April Joyce Hemphill. 
Dustin Henry, Cristal Hernandez. 
Ismael Hemandez. Horace Hodges. 
Jesse Olmeda, Tasha Powell. Erica 
Rangel. John Rodriguez, Biyan 
Stovall, Brian Wied. 

Primary School supply list 

HR.ST GRADE 
Madden, Room I: Sonia 

Amos, Briana Bedford. Audra 
Canlu. Ginger Case, Melissa 
Cerda. Valarie Fields. Justin Jobe, 
Rosie Martinez. Amanda Meehan, 
lldnK'e Molina, Jorge Morales. 
Michelle Olmeda. Maria Osornio. 
Ronnie Peumi. Timberly Rollins. 
Gerardo Serna, Dametra Shorter. 
Joey Sommeriatte, Dale Sweeny, 
Ricardo Vargas. Ryan Waddell. 
Willie Williams, Danielle V ,ite. 

.Shorter. Room 4: Areli Arel 
lano. Francisco Aguilar, Rene' 
Cano, Drue Dulany, Lynn Evans, 
Stephanie Fields, LaSandra Foster. 

f When Those Hunger Pains Hit 
During Your Back to School 

Shopping,,. 

ELAINE'S GRILL 
222 E. Main 234-7448 

Open Monday-Friday, 7:30 am to 4 p m. 

We U Serve You The BEST... 
'Homemade Pies 

Enchiladas 
*Chicken Fried Steak 

•Country Fried Steak 
'Hamburgers 

•Plate Lunches 

% 

^ 

The Eagle Lake Primary .Sch(H)l 
announces the following list of 
sch(H)l supplies needed for grades 
pre-kinderganen through second 
grade upon I he opening of the 1987-
X8 sch(X)l term: 

4 Year Old Pre-Kindergar-
len: one pair blunt scissors, one 
large box Kleenex tissues, one 
change of clothing. 

Kindergarten: one box large 
and one bi)x of 8 small crayola 
colors, one pair blunt scissors, one 
sch(X)l box. one large box Kleenex 

tissues, four packages (20 sheets 
per package) 12x18 manilla paper. 

First (irade: Hytone No. 48-
I.SIO pencil tablet, three No. 2 
pencils, blunt and beginners scis
sors. 4 oz. bottle Elmer's school 
glue, one box 16 crayola colors 
(only), one box Kleenex tissues. 
Picture Story tablet-Aladdin No. 
2115. one sch(X)l box, one soft 
eraser. 

Sec«md (irade: two No. 2 
lead pencils, one soft eraser, 
pointed scissors, 8 oz. bottle 

Elmer's glue, one box 16 crayolas, 
two 8x10 Nifty handwriting tablets 
No. 2179 or Hytone manu.script 
ubleLs No. 48-1052, two Nifty pri
mary composition books (8x10) 
No. 5616, large box Kleenex tis
sues, one school box. 

Resource Class: two No. 2 
lead pencils, one soft eraser, one 
pair pointed scissors, 8 oz. plastic 
bottle Elmer's glue, one box 16 
crayolas, one box Kleenex tissues, 
one package regular 2-hole note
book paper, 

Children's anger caused by many feelings 
By Peggy Braden. 

County Extension Agent 
Crucial lessons don't stop once 

the school day is over. Parents can 
effectively use their time with chil
dren to help them deal with anger, 
aggression and conflict. Parents 
and children have a similar chal
lenge in responding to personal 
feelings of anger, but parents have 
the added responsibility of setting a 
uood example. 

Handling children's anger can 
be puzzling, draining and distress
ing for adults. In fact, it's often 
children's anger which prompts 
similar feelings in adults. Part of the 
problem lies in the adult's belief 
that anger is bad. as well as their 
own frustration and lack of ability 
to manage anger themselves. 

It's easier to deal with child
ren's anger by channeling them U) 
constructive ends, and not trying to 

Kids' food choices influenced by others 
"Parents often control the fixxl 

choices of children, and to a lesser 
extent, those of younger teen
agers," says Dr. Dymple Cooksey. 
a nutritionist with the Texas A&M 
University. "Food choices of older 

shared with other household mem
bers declines witii increasing age 
through the teen years, and the per
centage eaten alone increases. "The 
survey also indicates thai young
sters are getting more and more of 

teenagers, however, probably are their nutrients from snacks rather 
more influenced by people outside than meals. Ccxiksey remarks. "On 
tfie home," she says. the average, children aged 6 to 11 

get ab<xjl 18 percent of their calo-
"A USDA study shows that the ries from snacks, for teenagers this 

percentage of eating (xcasions figure rises to 21 percent." 

repress their feelings. Strong feel 
ings are difficult to deny and angry 
outbursts shouldn't always be 
viewed as signs of serious prob
lems. Seek the cause of every ag
gressive behavior. Anger may be a 
defense to avoid painful feelings; it 
may be asstKiated with failure, low 
self-esteem, and feelings of isola
tion; or it may be related to anxiety 
about situations over which the 
child has no control. 

Angry defiance may also be 
associated with feelings of depend
ency, sadness or depression. 

To help children manage ag
gressive and angry outbursts, par
ents should try to distinguish be
tween the two emotions. Recognize 
their expressions are normal, but be 
alert for excessive feelings and 
behavior. Communicate parental 
expectations to children, and give 
children examples of ways to 
handle their feelings. Try to be 
motivated by a desire to protect and 
teach children, not to punish them. 

cademlc routine at Eagle Lake Middle 
chool shows student learning on increase 

Changes in education in I'exas 

f uid be called disruptive, in terms 
disturbing the routine, but for (he 

Kisi piU't those changes now have 
i.'n absorbed and it appears a new. 

>oie valuable routine has devel-
pod. 

At the Eagle Lake Middle 
•CIKX)I. 6th-year principal Charles 
Uel noted that almost without 
xception academic routine in the 
lassrtK)m is largely the same as last 
ear. giving teachers the opportu-
iiiy to refine their work. 

It IS the work of those teachers, 
b̂le points out proudly, which is 

csponsible for the leap in educa-
(onal achievement by Eagle Lake 
liddle School students. "We have 
g(K)d core of teachers," he said. 

"When 1 got here five years ago 
lis campus was scoring around 50 
L'rcent on mastery" of major sub

sets," he said last Friday, adding 
lat "every grade was showing up 

9n the achievement tests as at least 
year behind." 

'Now, results of last year's 
TEAMS test show, mastery is in the 
30 to 90 percent range, and every 
jrade is at the proper grade level or 
above," Abel said. Eighth graders 

direct result of (the work) of our 
staff." Abel said; "Thecredit (goes) 
to the teachers and students because 
they are the ones who have done all 
the work in this area." 

Dyslexia program services 
There are some changes at the 

sch(H)l in the academic realm. Per
haps one of the most notable is the 
start of a Dyslexia program (not 
only at ELMS but at other Rice 
district sch(X)ls as well). 

The schtx)l will work to identify 
dyslexic students. A classr(X)m will 
be devoted to the program. During 
a student's readingclass. those who 
ne d this special help will be 
grouped. "We are just now imple
menting this program and we are 
not fully into it." Abel said. "At this 
point in time we have no way or 
knowing" how many students this 
might involve. 

More space 
At the mention of the dyslexia 

program, the principal said that 
believe it or not, there is a need for 
more classrooms on the campus. 
That program will use one r(X)m. 
and the room last year that was 

sch(X)l last year, and Abel said that 
in using hindsight, the distfict 
should have added the two more 

ing. 
Abel also said the district is 

fortunate that the buildinu was de
signed to allow classnxims to be 

Ir lui.\ hci <i'nc more andnuirc iniihirtant fur jninnts ami 

tcdclwrs U) work, together jor academic dcvclo/mwnt of a 

child' — ELMS principal Charles Ahel 

Ilast year showed they were working devoted to the "in-.school suspen-

at the level of 9th grade students, he sion class" is the computer lab and 
added. no longer is available. 

"That academic success is a A new wing was opened at the 

classr(H)ms. Another classrixim 
need is for special education. Next 
year, if the state implements a re-
quiiciiienl (hat llieic be no iviuic 
than 22 siudonis per teacher in the 
third and fourth grades (which is 
now the requirement in kindergar
ten through the second grade), the 
need for more classr(X)ms will be 
even more evident 

He said that wing that was 
opened last year has been very 
functional — "it has really turned 
into a blessing." 

The wing is devoted to the 
si xth-grade classes. That year is one 
of transition for students, who had 
been used to one classroom all day. 
In the sixth grade, students have to 
leam to cope with class changes 
each period, keeping up with a 
locker, and keeping up with the 
right book for the right class. 
Grouping all those classes in that 
wing helps those students avoid the 
confusion of class changes spread 
out throughout the rest of the build-

School supplies for Middle School students 
Listed below are the .school 

s'pplies needed by Eagle Laki 
V'lidd'e School studei.ts upon the 
opening of the 1987-88 schtx)l 
term. Additional supplies may be 
requested by a teacher as they are 
needed throughout the year, an
nounces Principal Charles Abel. 
Please label all supplies with your 
child's name and check with him' 
her often so supplies can be re
placed when necessary. 

Third (irade: two spiral note-
b<H)ks, 70 sheets, regular ruled. 10 
folders with brads and p<Kkeis. 
noteb(x>k paper for folders, regular 
ruled (no college ruled) - please do 
not send binders, several No. 2 
pencils, one box crayolas, Elmer's 
glue, erasers, scissors, school sup
ply box, one box Kleenex. 

Fourth (trade: one standard 
size noteb(X)k, regular ruled paper 
(nocollege rule), two No. 2 pencils, 
one pencil eraser, Elmer's glue, one 
12 inch ruler with metnc system, 
one pair pointed scissors, one box 
16 crayolas, six folders with brads 
and p<K-kets, one box Kleenex. 
Fourth grade will not suit out for 
PE. 

Kiflh (;rade: one standard 
size l(K)>e leaf binder, regular ruled 
paper (no college rule), two No. 2 
pencils, one erasable pen (blue or 
black), one small bottle Elmer's 

glue, one box pencil crayons (wood one box pencil crayons (map col-
pencils), one box Kleenex, one 12 ors). 8th grade computer literacy 
in'h ruler with metric system, six 
folders with brads and pockets, one 
pair pointed scissors, one box 16 
crayolas, one composition spiral 
notebook, one red pen or pencil. 
Fifth grade will not suit out for P.E. 

Sixth, Seventh and Righth 
(irade: one standard size noie-
b(X)k. 6th and 7ih grade Science 
Mead spiral organizer No. 05744. 
regular niled paper (no college 
rule), two No. 2 pencils, one each 
blue, black and red pens, one com
bination pencil and ink eraser, one 
12 inch ruler with metric system. 
six folders with brads and pcKkets. 

classes will need a spiral notebo<jk. 
Special Kducation: fat pen

cils, box of crayolas. one standard 
size notebook, regular ruled paper 
(no college rule), pencil era.ser. six 
folders with brads and pockets, one 
pair pointed scissors, one box 
Kleenex. 

P.F.. (S ix th , Seventh . 
Fighth and Special Rd): (iirls 
- white shirt, blue shorts, tennis 
shoes, white s(x:ks, towel; Boys • 
gym short.s for P.E. (available from 
A.J. Struss Auto Supply or Duncan 
and Son), tennis shoes, while t 
shirt, white s(K."ks and towel. 

r 

Eagle Lake 
Y 

Middle School Bell Schedule 
Although unchanged from 

last year, here is a reminder of the 
bell schedule at 
Middle Sch(X)l: 

7:45 —« a 

the Eagle Lake 

m. Students can 
buy lunch tickets; Students absent 
the previous day 
admission slips 
office. 

can pick up class 
n the priiKipal's 

8 a.m. 
8:05 a.m 
2:45 p.m 

grades 6, 7,8 
3 p.m. — 

grades 3, 4. 5. 

3:15 p.m 
for grades 6, 7 

School starts 
. Classes begin 
. — Tutorials lor 
begin. 
Dismissal bell for 

— Dismissal bell 
,8. 

Jj 

added easily. He suggests thai two 
nK)re classr(X)ms may be added in 
two years. We need them now. he 
said, but we can wait if we have to. 

Academic excellence 
As a final note on academics at 

the sch<x)l. the principal said that 
while it appears sports teams at tiie 
sch(X)l are poised for another excel
lent sea.son. academic competition 
also will excel again also. Writing 
skills will be emphasized this year. 

Overall, campus emphasis will 
be on setting an academic learning 
environment. "In order to do that 
you have to establish a disciplined 
environment. If a student leams 
nothing else on this campus, we 
will teach respect for our country, 
for adults and for fellow students," 
he said. 

"Our strength in this area is that 
we have good classroom managers 
and they know how to set this aca
demic tone, because they know this 
is when learning takes place. 

"Unfortunately there always 
are a few students each year not 
ready to abide by school rules. 
These students will be dealt with in 
otir discipline manageTenl plan," 
Abel said. 

An invitation 
Mentioning parents, Abel en

courages parents and guardians to 
make use of the school's open-door 
policy. "Come at any time and talk 
with the teachers, myself, and other 
support personnel concerning your 
student's progress." he invites. 

To encourage this, the school is 
planning another Open House visit 
night probably in October after 
parents have had a chance to study 
report cards from the first six-week 
grading period. At last year's open 
house, held to intrcxluce the newly 
constructed 6th grade wing, more 
than 5(X) parents attended 

"It has become more and more 
important for parents and teachers 
to work together for academic de
velopment of a child.' Abel said. 

DRESS IN 
COMFORT... 

SHOP AT 
JOHNNY'S 

FOR... 

Levi & Wrangler 
Blue Jeans 

...Everyday Low Price... 

$-1550 
I Levi 501's... 

I Johnny's Sport Sho| 
I 101 Boothe Drive 
I 234-3516 J 

^ 

Eagle Lake Drugstore 
702 S. McCarty ishs 234-2502 

Mas NEW In ventarvll 
from liie Dallas market 

•Wedding Books 
•Baby Books 
•Crucifixes 
•Rosaries 
•Wedding Frames 

•Crystal 
•Atomizers 
•Personalized Albums 
•('osmetic Bags 
•Brass Weathervanes 

Also Small Gift Items,,, 
'Mugs for New Mothers 

*Locker Stickers (for back to school) 
•Magnets '"Country" Items 'Award Ribbons 

'"It's A Boy" & "It's A Girl" Ribbons 
•Great Gifts for Birthdays or Anytime! 

it *"i\E\V FRAGRANCES AKRIMNG SOON'" )J 

!i ' 

it 

( 


